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WANTED
GOOD BRIGHT BOYS

Cow-BoYs, SCIHOOL-Bo3YS OR Tom-Boys

In every CITY, TOWN or VILLAGE in

* \ Canada, to secure subscribers to THE

*MOON. We allow very liberal com-

missions.

We also want bright, en ergetie boys

fi to seli THE M0ON eacb week.

Are YOU one of those boys? If

* * so, write to us to-day, and we wiII

send you papers enough to start you

N\ up in business.

VOU NEED PAY US NOTHING
until you have made a profit for your-

THE MOON PUBLISIIING COMPANY
LIMITED,

MEBDICAL BUILDING, COIR. BAY AND ]RICHIMOND STS.

TORONTO.



Too Light for the Place.

TheToryiParty: "Jinmy, l'ni afraid you won't de. Von are not big enougli to handie such a case, or to
carry out the ude and your temper is just a little too waspish."

Rags and Whisky.

A paper, the " Armonry," gravely relates
How whisky is made out of rags iii the States-

And the statenient appears soinewhat risky-
But then it goes on to express a belief
That it knows to, be true-verv mnch to its grief-

Rags are frequently made out of whisky.

Sad, indeed, is the vjsta thus opened, alas!
And the toper who buries bis nose in the glass

Sets the onlooker busily thinking;
For whilst lie imbibes with a zest that ne'er flags,
And drinks himself into a new suit of rags,

He his old suit of rags may be drinking.
-J. WirDE.

Soul (?) Take Thy Ease.

Horses and women, new turn-outs invented,
Flock to the show both from cities and farins.

Each iii their turn have their good points conimented,
Thie beast and the beauty displaying tlieir charnis.

What of the old horse a.plowing the furrow?
What of the wonian a-scrubbing the floor?

Wealth ini self-worship refuses to burrow-
"Toil and its troubles,' we show it the door.

____ -D. S. MAc.

Once our forefathers nsed to say
IlMarry in haste, repent at leisure;"

The adage now inight mun this way.
"Marry in haste, divorce at pleasure."
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-"Tere is a pleasure in being mad wkic/I none but madmnen know. "-Dryden.

.Vol. 2. MAY 2, 1903.

Médical Bitilding, Cor. Bay and Riclinond
Streets, Torontio.

THE MOON is pi(blisheýd every Week. T'he sub-
scription price t5 $2.oo a year, Payable in advance.

Single current copies 5 cents.

AUi coinic verse, Prose or drawiiigs siebinitted will
receive carefult examination, and fair /Prices will be

ftaid for antytliing, suitable for Publication.

No contribution will 6e returned unless acconpanied
4>' stwinjed and addressed envelope.

N Germany they bave a law-
terrible tbere and much en-
forced-which seems to be de-

.~,, signed chiefly to contribute to
the amusement of those lands
that boast of liberty and inde-
pendence. The hunior of Ger-
many is wholesome, sparkiing
and sincere, yes, even serious.
It's the playfulness of Lese
Majesté that ticktes onr fancy.
In Canada we run to satire,
irony and biting wit. Here our
prottdesf host is independence.
We shudder at the thought of
slavery, we ridicule becoming

dignity, we sneer at what we cali unrightful inequality,
we proudly bost flhe liberty of ai, the superiority of
none-sud at the sanie time sfamp these high-sounding
professions withi the seat of satire when our theory turns
to practice. Oh, wî- are the people of the pungent wit!
Any foot can sneer at others ; it takes a well-seasonied
cynic t0 ridicule himself. Some incidents con nected with
the never-ending Gamey-Stratton scandaI, needing no0
elaborate argument, wili serve as proof of our contention.

Before the explosion of the lith of M'îrch vie proudly
boasted of popular government; no tyranny would be
endured-we stiti bost!

Our constitution cails for investigation, of sucb charges
as were made that day, by a coniittee o! the House; we
have boasterl of constitutions! government ; but a Royal
Commission was appointed to iuvestigate-and we stili
boast 1

We have atways boasted of the impartiatity of our
courts of iaw; but, before this Royal Commission, law-
yers were permitted to conduct themnselves in a manner
that would have stamped tbem as btackguards, had tbey
given. their exhibition in any tess awfui place-snd yef
we bost !

For a hundred years we have boasted of the freedomn of
our press; we have spun out long-winded rhapsodies on

ifs glorious privilege as the inouth-piece of an indepen-
dent people; but only the other day fwo editors were
summoned to appear before the August Commission for
the heinous crime, contempt of court-but murmura are
drowned in the flood of boasting.. O Glorious People,
that can wreath your face in smiles while the shivers
count your vertebroe!

IlIn notlîing art thon black, save in thy deeds,
And thence this slsn<ter, as I tbink, proceeds."lW N a business mani with many jealous coin-

petitor and customers attempts to show bis
special friendship for one of fhem, bie mutst

be prepared for trouble. Wben a governuient, placed in
a like. position, displays a like mark of esteent, it does
nlot expect trouble-for the government is Canadian. A
Canadian governmenf expects no0 retatiation for any of
its leeislation that mnay be offensive t0 nations, for Can-
ada ta but a cbild, and s0 cannot be faken seriously.
This, tilt Gerniany surprised us, had beeni an im-
portant part of our national faith. We had fond]y
believed ibat Miss Canada was recognized throughout
the world as a giddy young thing, fuil of whims snd
fancies, lighf snd siry, bright snd frivoious and in-
constant, whose impolite remarks-seldotn impersonal-
were, tike those of ail other young ladies, f0 be faken as
cufe, and, as such, f0 be taugbed at. She cultivafed the
hoyden manner f0 somne purpose. she couid wifh her fan
tap the nose of a baid-headed'old gentleman with rare
grace and charming giggtes ; shie couid pull bier uncie's
wbiskers and poke hier cousin in the waistcoat moat
bewitchingty; she couid sait wifh this one and ride out
wifb that, wbite the gay old boys would strut and twist
their moustaches sud jab each other with their thumbs
and gurgte IlEgad !', and IlDem fine gai,"l f0 their
bearts' content. Tihis was ail vemy well wben the young
iady's akirts juat touched ber boot-tops ; but sldirts must
tengfhen Ileven as our days do gro,.N." There came a
time when the lady coutd no longer pass as a child,
wben ber borse-ptay called forth no approval. Thaf was
indeed. s shock when the fat German gentleman fetched
bier f0 hiem senses. Hle calied hier sbarpiy te account for
hier marked preference for Mm. Bull, wifh whom bier
conduct was most undignified and indiscreet. Her well-
wishers cannot but regret that the yeams of pampering
sud petting hiad mendemed Miss Canada incapable of
grscefuiiy sccepting and profiting by the well-deserved
rebuke. She bas indeed been ili-advised, for bier counicil-
tors af Ottawa have encoumaged hiem, not only to persiat
in ber display of unretumned affection for the f ree lance,
Mr. Bull, but t0 snub the Gemmian past ahl hope of
reconciliation, As coutd have been expected under the
circumafances, Mr. Bull, after this devetopmenf, waited
but a few days before publicly dectaring, for the first
time in years, that bie is; and ever will remain, "heart
wbote and fancy free."

T rHE Globe is aiways se brîght antd fresh IOne
simpiy cannot heip iesmning froin ifs briiliant

bepages.The atest geni of knowledgefthat ifserves
benaccused as a " literary imposter masquerading in

thte gamb of Bacon." We hsd beard thaf Shakespeame
was Bacon in disguise, but until the Globe informed us,
we were not aware that Shakespeare is accused of.posing
as Bacon. WiIt wonders neyer cesse ? NVix voomica nix.AMAN filled with the confidence that springs fmom

bis knowledge that rigbt is on bis aide, is never
supersensitive. Apply this as you will.
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Portraits by Mooniignit.

REV. MR. BARR.

Mr. Barr's features are irot secîs to advantage ini the
moolight.- ED.

-Autobiographies of Great Ilen.Mvnaine is Barr-the Rev. Mr. Barr. My early
training and education was intended to fit me for
taking holy orders. I taok a few, but business

was slow. I did not, iii the language of the street, chuck
the job, or cut it out, but I switched. Taking orders
means either salary or commission. I get my com-
missions, but the orders *are secular. I do more real
good in thse world to tise publie-and I may say it myself
-than if I had taken holy orders. I get larger audiences,
make more converts, and-hum-aw-larger stipends
than I could in any other field of missionary work. My
work ia very simple, because I do it in a systematic way.
I first find ont what the Canadian Government will give
a head for able-bodîed taxpayers - and Bind that it la five

dollars; said sum of five dollars to be paid to the mis-
sianary. -I theil make the best ternis possible with the
steamship companies-a beggarly seven dollars a head.

That is a mere pittance of twelvc dollars on each. To
make it satisfactary front a financial standpoint, I require

to bring a good batch of them. I look up a patch of land

in tise North-West, have it reserved for my fiock and
then proceed to gather nsy flock in Britain. I tell them

what kind of a country thcy arc going te, and what
wages they can earn working for others while their own
crops are growing, of the game they can shoot for food,
of the coal that sticks out of thse ground, waiting ta be

burned, of how each one of themt can settle near a
church, a school and a general store. 1 don't have to lie
to them personally-I furnish them with Goversiment
reports. Then, as a clergyman is going to risk life and
limb by going out with them, they conclude that it can-
nlot be so very bad-and, Io, 1 have them hooked.

1 do a great deal of work in ail this and really help
many of them, to better themselves, and I get very poor
thanks frorn some people. There are merchants in
Canada, whonx I could naine, so ungrateful as to refuse
me a rake-off on sales made to the colonists. Ail I want
is 10%, while many of the merchants usake mucis more
profit on their goods than that. They fail to sec that in
bringing immigrants inito Canada I amn brinking them
customers. I-shial make it my special business to offer
prayer for those misguided userchants, tliat they ma >v
sec the error of their ways and re der unto Barr the
things that are Barr's.

The movement here ia popul;,r with ail those that have
things to seli and fares or taxes to collect. It is popular
iii Britain with those of thse working cîsass that remain, as
it wilt increase their wage rate.

My motives are pureiy humanitarian and patriotic, but
1 leave it to my peers to say whether or not " the laborer
is worthy of his hire."

I forgive ail my traducers and will continue in the
good work, and offer prayer, for the colonists that have
corne, for thse steamshîp couspanies that have done thse
square thing, for a liberal Government, for ail merchants
that have paid me commissions, and for more colonisas
that don't know enough to coume out without the help of

Rev. Mr. Blarr,
___Immigration -Broker.

What's in a Name ?M tice daughter, Erland, agcd six, had been play-
ing with lher cousin, Helen, of sanie age.
After Helen hadl gone homne we were sitting

quietly at tea, and Erand says: "«I don't like H-elen-
she always caîls nie 'Erl.' If sIre calîs me 'Enl' again
IlI juat caîl hier 'Hrel.' ___-A CORRESPONDENT.

A Forcible Simile.
Beeswax :"«Hello, Bostwick ! Bacrk from Philadel-

phia, eh? Found it pretty slow, I- suppose?"I
Bostick : «"1Slow ! I believe you. It's as slow as a

bar-room dlock on a Saturday nigit l

A Thoughtlul Bride.
Arabella: "Oh1, my dear. whatever induced you to

marry Mr. Sawder? "
Mrs. Sawder: ', Well, Bella, you know hie lias suds a

persuasive way with hlm."
Aracella: "But you're not tise woman to be imposed

on by a smaoe'h tonlgue."
Mrs. Sawder : "1Me ! 1 should think neot ! But I

knew fie'd always be able to persuade a servant to live
with us." ___

Grumbler: AlI professions and trades seemn over-
crowded."1

Excelsior: "Not ahl. There is only one place in this
city where they take in children to wash at ten cents
cach or seventy-five cents a dozen."
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11k Only Business.
Mildned "De Sappie is a cbarming fehlow."
Millicent: " Yes, but he's always talking sbop.'
Mildned: IlHow can you sa>' so? I neyer hie

thing but societ>' gossip."1
Millicent: "Just so. He's aprofessional societ)

Ileather's Ladies' Colurnn.

N studying this littia sketch af
manner of William Dean Howells,
be rememibened that Mr. Howells is
ail, a realist. He has no use for an
but " real life,"1 which he finds to
tien in His Own and Miss Austin 's
therafore, he bas no use for an~
novelists, uniess, indead, yon exci
Thomas Hardy and Mn. Menedit
are somnetimes gult>' of indulg
flîgbts of imagination. Mr. How
no use for imagination, and would
die than take any kind of flight wb
Mr. Howells bas no use for Die~
Thackeray, and IlMidiothian"I

only one of Scott's which hie considers it worth whiie to notice.
Mr. Hlowells is afraid that literature is at a very low ebb. In the
whole literary world to-day there is but one reaily serious writer
wbose work nuay be le .ked upon as promising-tbis writer is Mr.
Howells, tbougb bie says it himself as shouldn't. The following
littie story (which miay be read to nervous invalids wil hout fear of
exciting them) is in his hest nianner, andi-; given in the form ofi
letter to the author, which device niakes it s,> mutch more- Ilra?

IlIf you really want uiy vers on ief thisý .ffair, in De tr l[owùIl.,
I will (l my bast to give il to plu ju:t as it h.îpp0niefl. I have
known the Amies eys for six years, or, to he mure exact, just five
years and eleven inoiths. «Itm~ight have been a wetk more or less,
but I th.nk ijot. Von know they are a pectulian couple. There was
soniething very strange about their marniage. I hardly 1jkte to
mention it, bat it is a fact that uponi that occaision th,- groomi's mnan
found hae had lef t the ring iii bis othen pants pocket. Iii spite of
this circumstance I have always lîeen fond of the Annesleys, and
accepted their inivitàtion to visit themi witx delight. I arrived at
their country bouse on Saturday nigbt atsix fifteen-at least, that

is when I was supposed to arrive, but the train wvas exactly
two minutes and three-quarters late, a fact which Annes-
ley remarked. Mrs. Annesley asked if I had enjoyed my
trip, and 1 repiied that I bad not, à was so beastly cold.

AsI have said, the Annesleys are peculiar. Now, asa
Asle I don't like spoony people, people who parade

affection after manriage make me sick. ButI with these people it was different. Wlien Mrs.
Annesiey rose to retire in order to dress for
dinner that evening, Annesley got up and

- kissed her sevenal tines forcibiy upon-weIl, to
- be exact, tipon the nose. She returned his

caresses, mnurimuring such words as " lovey, "
"ducky," "wucky," "didemis," etc., a display

- of affection which you may think rather obvious.
Yet I did not seemn to notice it at ail. You may
explain this fact scientifically-I can't.

And now cornes one of the remankable parts
of this story. I do not credit it myseif, I think

ard him talk any- myself a tremendous lian for credititng it. I

Tmani." don't ask you to believe it or to expect anyone
else to believe it, and yet it really_ happened.
We wene sitting there quietly wheu Annesiey

suddenly sprang to bis feet. IlExcuse me," bie ex-
ter the c!aiuied, Ilmy wife wants me. She is having trouble
it must with ber back hain," and immediately ieft the room.
,, above Wben bie returned ha said, IlYou must have tbought me
iything abrupt, but the fact is there is a wireless telegraphic
perfec- communication between my wife and myseif. 1 can't
novels; explain it, but I aiways know when sbe wantsmy help to
y other fix bier back-hair. You see we are not rich and she dis-
ept Mr. penses witb a maid."1
b, who " But my dean fellow," I cnied, "lsurely-"1
ing in " Hush," hae said, " here she is."l
ells bas At that moment bis wife entered, and I noticed that ber
sooner back-bair had iindeed been ver>' elaboratel>' coiffeured.
atever. I stayed with the Annesleys two days, but nothing
tens or happened except the tbings wbich always bappen in your
is the novaIs, my> dear Howels, and wbicb you can fill in for



Ballade of Jane.

SWEET Margery, Beatrice, Tess,
Millicent, Mabel and May,--

Ail these 1 have loved, I confess,
Ail these I hiave wooed in their day.

And posted sweet verses to sav
That lite is one long lover's lane.

But sonnet or gay roundelay
Won't do for a maiden named Jane.

P'm hopelessly tangled, 1 guess,
But muses refuse te be gay;

In vain do I sigh for success,
Jane holds inspiration at bay,
In sooth, tliere's the devil to, psy-

This "ballade " wvill drive me insane-
Yoit know that a lyric or lay

Won 't do f6r a maiden named Jane.

yourself. The next lime 1 heard froin them 1 was in
Rome, when a telegram front Annesley annouticed that
bis wife bad lef t hrn (gonie to vîsit a second cousin of lier
aunt's haif sister, ini fact), that lie was very lonely and
needed mie. I returned at once. It took me exactly two
monîlis and six days, and when 1 arrived Mrs. Annesley
was stili visiting. 1 did not try te conso'e Annesley, I

just left bim alone and lie bold nie ail about it. 1le said
that Mrs. Annesley was expecting te corne homre: that day
week ; she was looking forward 10 it with joy, as slie
bad made ail arrangements for spring house.cleaning.
"1Tben why, " I asked myseif, "'does lie look s0 glum? '
It is strange, but over and over I found myself asking
that question, until I finally decided that the spring
liouse-cleaning idea miglit account for it. But it was nlot
that. Quie evening lie spoke ont.

1Old mnan,"1 lie said, " yon reniember the little inci-
dent of the back bair."l

I said I did.
"1 Well," h'le said, " I have the saine feeling, intuition,

fore.knowledge, now. I/enow that Mrs. Annesley will îîot
return fromn lier aunt's.half-sister's.cousin's upon bhe day
set!

There is no solution, unless,
("And where there's a will there's a way!

She changes bier first naine te Bess
Or Dolly-my hair's turning gray-
Slie's winsomne, a faîry, a fay ;

But hope remains dormant, inane;
Sweet sentiments cribbed from somte play

Won't do for a maiden named Janie.

L'IENVOI.

Dan Cupid ! you can't cry me nay!
Send t0 nie, ere love's on the wane,

Some verses; reniember that they
Must do for a niaiden named Jane.

S'rACEY E. BAKER.

Now, my dear Howells, Il this be the climax of the
story. Let it stop here; the remainder isall very wellfor
real life but it is t00 tremiendously excibing for fiction. Let
mie warii you not to use the remainder of this story. It is
too incredible. Vour reputation as a novelist of sanity and
conservatismn and realisin -will be destroyed, if you do.
Noone will believe il. I don'b believe it. Annesley him-
self bas bad doubts about il, sud yet the thing really
happened! That week slipped by. We lived through
the awful suspense. The day came. We wcnt te the
station. The train camne iin-and tizere was no Mrs.
Anniesley on board! I can't explain it scientifically, but
there is the factl

Nor is Ibis ail I have since ascertaiized beyond doubt
that Annesley did of j àurety know that bis wife was not
conîing. I hiesitate to write it, 1 arn samned of myseif
for credibing so stupendons a wonder, but the thingreally
dici happen-lie knequ his roife was not coming, home
because lie /iad not sent her the cas/i té buy a return
ticket1!
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The Modern leture Chamber.
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llypnotismn By Mail.
DEMONSTRATING THE ErV!CIENCY 0r THE

MODERN METHOD.

No. 1.-Henry (Reading the "Professor's" letter.)
"Dear Pniend: A specimen of your handwriting having

attracted my attention "l-I wionder where lie saw that
now, h'au't wrote a letter for four years-' I read f rom it
that you have wonderful, though undeveloped, hypnotic
talents." Well, well!

The Marn Who Would Work for Others.
ES," he said, as he sank into the'Y nearest chair, "I anm working for

the Socialist Equal Labor Reforni

Land for the People Riglits of
Ï.f Labor Party'. Long name ? WeIl, I

should rather think it was, suld, if
there are other termis known to you,
by which you could signif>' one who
is down on Monopol>' and against
classes whule in favor of the Masses,
let us bave it. Cali me Anarchist,
Radical, Democrat, Communist,
Nihilist, or what you will, it is one
to me. Callme anything, but don't
ask me to desert my fellows in the

class struggle. XVhy should I care? What a question
for a sane person to ask ! Why should I not cane, wheil
men, born even as we, shonid get a titie to the best parts
of the worid we live in, without considening the rights of
others.

How, let me ask, do the nicli men of the earth, the
Cannegies, the Rockefellers, the Gouids, the Vanderbilts,
the Asters, get thein mone>'? Do the>' eann it? Can an>'
man in a lifetime produce enough goods at ordînar>'
prices to make the sum of one hundred million dollars?

That's riglt, they can't. Now,
how do they get it? B>' gift? No!
They have exploited the earth and
its toilers and taken of their labor
for their.gains. They have taken
a slice of the unearned izcreinent.
Ever>' dollar that the employer of
labor gets out of the laborer, above
the laborer's wages atîd cost of
maintenance, is unearned. Reaiizing titis fuiiy, we have
decided to establish " The Righls of Labor," and, until
we cati get ourselves more f uill establislied, we must con-
tract for the printing of it and wouid like to get your
price- per thousand copies. Oh, your price is too higit,
far too higli. What? Pay union wages? Men are expen-
sive and miust get good pay? That's ail riglht, when the>'
can get it, but they won't get it out of us. Oh, that's ail
right, if you must have your price, why you must, but
you don't have to print our paper. No, sir! We arenfot
such spring chickens as to pa>' the first grasping tuonopo-
list that we meet bis price because lie asks il. If we can't
get prices right, we wiil hire a plant and eniplo>' appren-
tices and girls. With a good, sharp foreman, who is well
paid, we can get more work out of girls for iess wages
than out of the best journeyenen going. We are not in
this thing just for our health, and wie would flot pay you
or anyone eise one dollar for work that we can get donc
for fort>' cents. A girl don't need âs much pa>' as a man,
for they can lîve cheap, and it would be only encouraging

No. 2.-" 1 feel a strange interest in you, and therefore
write you this personal letter, giving you a chance to take
advantage of our niarvelous course of reading, which is sure
to make you a great hypnotist. Yoti have those rare
qualities possessed by but few mortais."l-Always. told
Dad that lie ouglit t' send nie to, bisiness college.
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ta3.
No. 8.-" A golden future awaits you ; you will succeed.

Don't fail to accept ibis last chance to becoine a master
mind. For the sake of developing your miraculous, b ut
dormant, powers, 1 ain going to give you our complete
$40.00 course for the ridiculously low sumn of $4.00, if
you ivill keep it a secret. Write to-day."

vanity tu more ta-
We had been growing restive during the last few

remarks of our friend, the Labor Reformer. The iuk pn't
was near and our hands itched. We thrcw argument to
the winds, and ink-bottles, paper-weights and stove-irons
at the intruder, and whcn the dust bad settled, most of
our office furniture lay at the bottom of the stair, and
underneath the debris lay a god of reform whose head
liad been of brass but whose feet were of dlay.

-D. S. MAcORQUODALE.

To a lien.
O thon who eatest grubs and corn and scraps
0f ail sorts f rom the table, blent with weeds,
or grasahoppers perbaps,
or coppered milk with pepper, lime and seeds,
And from this senseless nothing doat evoke
A daily cgg with oft a double yokc,

Hadst thou to mathematics turned thy mind,
Or mercly learned to count, thou'dst surely sec
That oniy fools and blind
Could hope to raise so large a family.
Thou laycst three-score eggs, and then, unknown,
Goes off for weeks to sit upon a stone.

Vea, to my thinking, thouIrt as destitute
0f common sense as we poor mortals are.

Though always proudly mute
When freezing or half-starved, yet froin afar

Thy noisy grievauces are freely
aired

Whcn thon art only just a littTe \
Thogb romtegrdndt.ty <

scagh rd th 1dnwt h
comb ail flusthed,

With fiYing sticks and objurga-
Stions frce,

Thon oftcntiiîes arc rushcd,
Vet, simple lien, one truth thon teacheat nie.
That iluose who early go to bced and risc
Arc flot invarîably rich and wise. -WOODPECuKui.

Proudboy, to ncxt <loor iitighibor - " Say, old maai, have
you heard my daughtcr play the piano?"'

N. D. N. -. IlVes. I lucar bier evcry day froni my rooin."
Proudboy: "What do you think of her execution?"
N. D. N. : Well, I'd like to be tbere."

He: "Did your brother get the lcgacy left by your
ulncle?

Sluc (sevcrcly) "My brother rcceivcd $1,000 froni
uticlc's estate. A limb-acy, Ithiuk it was callcd."1

joker No. 1 : "That wvas wighty poor land joncs hiad.
Wby, lie could not even raise a disturbance on tI

joker No. 2: 11That rcîninds me of the fellow who lives
opposite ; hie is so slecpy that even bis curiosity cannot
be arouscd."

Smith "That man miakes nie bot."
Brown "Why, lie gives me a chili ; in fact, I think lic

lias a very coid look, an almoat freezing air."

COMPLETE HVPNOTIC STATE!1
No. 4.-Heiiry (Writing to the " Professor" 1 " scnd

you the $4. 00, etc."
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Not Biting.

Fîsherman Cartwright (wvearily) :"The fish <lon't see
eager to swallow that protection talk bait of mine. Strange
use it with success."

A TRAGEDY OF~ THE NEWSPAPER O1-'FICt
IN Two ScENns.

SI CENE 1-Enrance /0 a Paa/a/ manson n Socey
Rlow. Citr/a/ni r/ses, dtscovertng 5/ter/ock Pinki-
en/on I-awkeslîau', j6o/tce reporter of tic Eventn.g-

inlis/inger, s/and/nýg on t/he Ptazza, at/trea' tn a tond
c/ieeked suit, ;beariedora liat jaien/t/y set on onc s/de of
lis /iead, jaring rea' t/e, w/i/e s/ioes, an a/r of assur-
ance ana' a mas/icr's smt/le.

Ha-w/es/iaw.v Confoutid the stupidity of xny city
editor! The idea of askimîg mie, the star crinîinal.
reporter of this or any other city, to do a wedding.
Humph! Serve him right if I mixed the report of it
with my chroimîle of thse police court proceeding,-

Mrs. Go//irox (witt/t): Leave hiîn to me, my dear
Muriel, lil settie hini.

Hawkes/iaw. -and it would be notbing more than
this old moneyed society dame deserves if I burlesqued
the marriage of ber daughter to that wealthy but empty-
headed young coxcomis, Charles julius Adoiphus Jupiter,
an excuse for a man, svho does not know a piece

o f blank verse from a soap advertisement.
Well, bere goes for a scene.iEuler Mrs. Go//iras-, a dame of about six/y,

s/out, ford, wt/ an accentuateil #re/ense of
rejinemlent, a rus/ng, b/acle si/k dress, aoJair of
double eye-g/asses and a sareastic smnile.

Hawkes/iaw. Mrs. Gothrox, 1 presume.
- Charned I arn sure to meet one of your noted

brilliance and beauty. I have called to get a
few particulars fci my paper regarding the
marriage of your dlaugbter, Miss Muriel
Evangeline Arabella.

Mrs. Go//inox.- Well, 1 like your (Hawke-
s/iaw sit/es and bowzs) assurance (the sui/e
gradua//y fades and' is succeedea' by a s/are of
ning/led amnazemnent and wrat/i). You cai
yourself a reputable journalist, and are nlot
aware that Mrs. Don-It, of thse Snail and Vainpire,
is the paid press representative of my family.
It is to her tbat you shou]d go for particulars.
She lias had typewritten descriptions of the
event for her own and the other city papers in
ber possession for the past week.

Hiz-ikles/iaw: But she refuses to furnjsli
copies to the eveniug papers; tili the niorning
papers have used it, and besides, my editor
positively refuses to use copy supplied by the
syndicate of Mrs. Don-lt and Mrs. Blut Blat.

Airs. Go/hrox: 1 arn very sorry, young miai.
1 desire that the event be chronicled in your
journal, otherwise it will be necessary for Mr.
Gotlhrox to cancel bis subscription, wlîich is

ni verY not more than five years in arrears (Hawkes/zaw
others turns baie). So unless you are desirous of

incurring the dispicasure of your editor by
lcsing an influential subscriber, you would do

well to take nîy advice and obtain your information
from the proper source.

Hawk-es/iaw diertng t/te conversa/tion gradua//y works
is way round Io the /îbrary window, z/btchi is open,

observes a bookliibele' ' Znvi/ed Gues/s,'I /y/ng wtt/i/niy
eaisy ?'each, watc/,es lis ôPýortunt/y and se/ses /1.

Hawees/hiw: So yon refuse to give mne any inform-
ation?

Mfrs. Gothrox. Ves, except through our press repre-
sentative.

Hawkes.leaw.: Very well. Then 1 must submit to thse
inevitable.

Airs. Go/lirox (te//y): In doing so you display more
wisdom than I gave yon credit for. Good afternoon.

Ex/t Mrs. G.
Hawkes/iaw (shaktng s/o/en booki at rei/giue:

This is another tinie that the newspaper mi comnes out
best. Me go te your press syndicate? Not if 1 know it.
Reggie Blackie, who is to be best mian, is a friend of
mine, and a firat-rate fellow when nlot sober, which is
nearly always. Aha, my lady, this is one time that a
nose for news wins against the egotismn of a money-made
aristocrat and a paid press agent.
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SCENIE II.

Iiawkieshaw's priz'ate oÊzice iii the estabîjîliment Of the
Evening Inkslinger at 5 pyit. nexi daj'. Deske, chair,
waste-paper baskeet by deçke ana' blite enveope on de.sk.
Enter Haiukeçhaw with wet towel bound round his
/îead.

Hawkeslaw: By ail the maledictions of the temiper-
ance cranks, 1 neyer had sucli a head. What a pace
]3laclcie set me last niglit. Wonder how 1 ever got to
police court this morning without the assistance of the
patrol wagon. Wow I This rooîn is spinning round
like a pin-wheel. Hope 1 did flot get my copy rnixed.

Enter Mrs. Gothirox i» gala attire ana' a terrible
tener, carrying that evenîng's issue of the Evening

yinksliniger.

Mrs. Gothrox.- Oh! Von wretch! Von knave! You
double-dyed villain! Ill bave yon horsewhipped
through the streets ! V'II bave you dipcharged 1 How
dare you do such a thing? Ugli! IlI have you placed
bebind bars fer crirninal libel !Oh! My poor child!
My poor cbild ! (wzeeps)

Hawkeshaw.- My dear xnadamn, wby tbîs passion?
Wbat bas happened?

Mrs. G., Placing Paper before 1dm with lier finger

ftointing to an article headea ' "Notorious Drunk agaiin
iii Police Coert". :Vou did tbis-you-you-wretch !

Z-Iawkesliaw takes j5aper ana' reads.: "As Magistrate
Devision called ont lier name, that notorions drunk,
Miss Muriel Evangeline Arabella Gothrox, wearing a
bandsome gown of crêpe de cbine, trimmed with real
point lace, and carrying a bouquet of Arnerican beanty
roses, floated up the aisie, escorted by P. C. 's Grogan
and O'Raffert, wbo experiencedl considerable difficulty
in keeping ber on her feet because of lier întoxicated
condition, while the groom waited expectantly in the
prisoner's dock to hear the words prononnced which
wonld inake GovernorVan Zant ber custodian for the
next sîxty days." I-I don't understand. Great

beavens, nxadam, 1 didn't write tbis! They bave got rny
copy*mixed!

Mrs. Gothrox. Vou did it, you-you-mnean, contenlp-
tible wretch! Vou got yotir refreshnients mixed! I '11
have you discbarged--horsewhipped-arrested, that's
what I will! inm going to police headquarters now-
you-you--wretch!

Exit Mrs. Got;lrox.

plawleeshaw, dazea', turns &ver P(zper ana' reaa's.
"Fasionable wedding-one of the society events of the

season was the marriage at higb noon to-day of Nora

Phelan to-, sbe was picked up on 'Vork Street last
night by Patrol Serg't Iiurkir.-" Great beavens!
What's this? "The invited gueats were-"1 Thro-ws
down j4t.aper, turnis towards deske, .çees for the ftrst tiene
t/te bliuc enveloPe, hurriedly oPens it ana' reaa's. "My

dear Mr. Hawkesbaw, after your colossal blunder to-day,
you will Idoubticas flot be surprised to learn that your

services are no longer required. The list of guests you
furnished were those that attended the wedding of Mrs.
Gothrox forty years ago, and teîi of theni who are stili
living and are of the first familles of the city have
cancelled their subscriptions. Mr. Gotbrox makes
eleven. Besides this, Hon. Alexander Gullible Grabball,
K.C., has witlidrawn bis advertisernent, wbich reduces
the income of the advertising brandi by $8.69 per year.
This, to say nothing of the prestige we lose by the
withdrawal of so many of the elite from our subscription
list, .is, or ought to be, a sufficient cause for your
dismissal.''

Hrawkeshaw (sînki;,i ng m a chair).: This is retri-
bution!1 . -PtER JOHNSON.

An Effectuai fleuse-stopper.

Mr. Backlots: ' I'in thinkin' suni of takin' a cake of
that sugar bomne, Josiah."

Little Josiali Wesley "What! Be you gettin' crazy,
pa?"1

Mr. Backlots: No, flot a mite more'x usual, boy, but
it's th' time o' year when that school-rnarm that
boards over to Jacob White's allus-cornes over and
tells us, while she's eatin' several pounds o' sugar,
about tb' glowin' beauties o' spring filfin' her buzurn
with a sort o' vaag feelin' o' poetry. Just thouglit I'd
like t' try a littie o' this on lier."1
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The Canadian Book of Snobs.
"A snob is ane wba meanly admires mean thiags."

- T/uzckeray.
CISAPTER VI.

THE PROFESSIONAL SNOB.

HE traditions and training of the legal and medîcal pro.
fessions are eniinently calculatei ta encourage snob-
bery. It bas for Ion g been the palîcy of the governing
bodies of these professions to make them as exclusive
as possible, and instead of throwing open the door ta, alI
aspirants who give evîdence of the requisite skill and
campetency, ta iaise entirely unnecessary barriers
against tbe entrance of ail who are unable ta undergo
the costly and tedious routine necessary to give themn a

reonzd status. What can be more absurd-mare
siobsin fact-than the rule that a young man ia

Y training for the law shail not be permitted ta follow
any gainful occupation during the five years which lie
must study under articles? It is perfectly rigît and
reasonable that he should he required ta pass a rigid
examindtian before lie is admitted ta practise. But
so long as be can satisfactorily prove his familiarity
with the principles and practise of lave, wliat difference
does it niake whether lie studied five years or six

months, or wbetler lie lived on his parents during the tume, or pravided
bis own means of support? The rule is intended ta niale the profession
a special preserve for thc sons of well-to-do people who can afford ta lay
ot nianey for their education and maintenance, at a time when youngmen in other callings are sclf-supporting. It practically rules out the pooryouth who bas ta inake bis owa way in the world. The same may be said
as regards medicine. Tlie requirement of a specified time or course of
study is a stupid, unreasonable provision. Make the examinatians as
severe as you please-but why, ualess it is deliberately desigaed ta exclude
youths whose parents are poor, shauld an expensive and protracted terin
of study be insisted an ?

American history is f ull of examples of men bora in the humblest cir-
cunistances who rase ta eminence in the professions and in public life,'Whio, if tley had had the miafortune ta be bora iii Canada, would have
found the doors of advancemeat closed against them by these aribitrary
provisions.

Judge-warship is the legitimate outconie of legal saobbery. The preva-
lent doctrine, nat only in legal, but in lay circles, that a judge is infallible
and must not be criticizcd, is a curiaus survîval of the superstition as ta
the divine rigît of kings. It would be a littie less ridiculous if judge-
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ships were hereditary and their occupants
lad neyer been known to the public ia any
other capacity. But the whole world knows
wbo judges are and how they are made.
When some political hack, whiom every Jour-
nalist iii the country was free to berate to bis
heart's content, has lost bis grip and has to
be shelved, it is about an even chance
wlether he is boosted juto the Senate or to
the judicial beach. If the latter is bis des-
tiny, straightway he becomes invested with
the halo of i mpeccability, and the very news-
papers which formerly threw dirt at the poli-
tician, have nothing but fulsotne adulation

"His I.ordship," tbe judge. It doesn't matter
unjust or l3ow inconsistent bis decisions are,

s immune fromn criticism, unless at the risk of
dire pains aad penalties incurred by contempt
ourt. He belongs ta, a privîleged caste.

he tendeacy of counsel ta bully and browbeat
iesses by askiug iasnlting questions is a frequent
aof snobbery, to whicl attention bas been lat-

y' directed. The evil lias grown ta sucli propar-
s that. despite the patience of the public, there
signs of a bealtliy reaction against it. The
s have been tardy in comiug ta the rescue, but
n ta be roused at last. and the legal snob wbo
.innes ta indulge in the practise is likely ta be
ctively called down iii tbe future. It is note-
thy, however, that hitherto the class feeling of
judges lias led thein to, tolerate a degree of
siveness and insolence on the part of lawyers
ch wonld have been sternly rebuked if ventured
)y less favored individuals.

orax: How do you get on with your auto-
ile?

amjones: IlFrequently."
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